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THIS IS UNEVALUATEO INFORMATION

Berlin, Jttly •> Fnmlehei irlth the avom tMtJjwar of «a oyeoitBeu,
Oacor a Ao-Toar-old G«iwi uA fonier Myor of ClelMratiMiaeB, Beat
Berlla lateUlsenea offieon tiara Bagim iavaatlgatliig a ooat imuaaal "fiyiag
•aaear* atory. AeeorAlag to this story, as Objaet rasaaibliac a tinge fiylag
paa* aad haring a Aianatar of ahont 15 aatera landed In a forest clearing in
the aorlet Zone of Gereangr.

Llskc reeaatly eseapad froa tBs Soriot Zone along vltb his wife and six
children.

Liafca and hia U>yaar«old danghtcr, tahrlslla, nadc the foXXowing sworn
atateasat last week before a Jnlgct *«hllc Z was rctnmlng to hone with
QabricUa, a tire of agr otoreyclc blew oat near tba town Of Bassslbaeb.
Vhilc re were vallciag along toward Inssslbasfc, Oshrlclla pointed out bom-
thing rhleh lay at a distance of aboot lAO stars away froa ns. Biacc it
was twilight, I thongh that she was pointing at a young deer.

”1 loft aotereycle near a tree and walked toward the qpot which
eabrlcUa had pointed out. Vticn, twwerer, I reached a spot about 55 eters
fron the object, X realised that nr first iaprssslon had been wroog. Vhat
I had aeen were two nan who wars now about hO asters awiy frea an. They
seenad to be dreaacd in aoM shiny netallie slothing. Zbsy ware stooped
orer and were looking at soaething lying on the ground.

•X approached antU I wae only about 10 asters frea ihsa. 1 looked
orer a snail fence and then X notiewd a large Object whose Aiasatsr I
cstinated to be between I3 and 15 aeters. It looked like a huge frying pan.

elreuafercnee. The apace between the two rove waa ahont O.hS aetara.
the top of this natal ohjeet waa a hlaek eealeal tower about 3 aetara high.
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At that aoMot, av daughter, vho had reaalsed a abort dlatanee hablad

MB, called M. The two «ca Boat bare beard igr daugbter'a TOlee heeauae tbejr

tMMdlateljr Jnq?ed on the eoBleal tover aad dlaappearcd laaide.

"X had prerloual7 n^ed that one of the imb bad a leap oa the froat part

at bia body vbleh lit up at regular tatervals.

•Van, tae aide of tha object oa vbleb the bolea baea opened begea to

glitter. Ita color aeeaed green bat later taraed to red. At the aaae tiae X
begao «o hear a alight hua. Hblle the brlghtaeaa and boa laeraaaed, the
coateal tower began to alide Aova Into the eenter of the object. The vbole

object then began to rise alovly froe the ground and rotate like a top.

It eecMd to MB as If It were suppled by the eylladrleal pleat which
had gone down froa the top of the Object, through the center, aad had aov
appeore^. from ita bottoa oa the ground.

"The object rose to a borlsostal position, turned toward a neighboring
town, sad then, gaining altitude, it diaappeared orcr the helghta and forests
ji.n tte dlreetlcu of Stocthala."

Jtony other persons who lire in the aaae area as Llnke later related that
they saw an object which they thought to be a eanet. A shepherd stated that
he thought tbat he was looking at a eonet aorlag away at a low altitude froa
the height oa which Xdske stood.

'After sUbalttlag his testlanny to tk" Judge, llake nade tbe foUowlag
atataaeat: "I would have thought that both qr daughter uad I were dreaniag
If It were not for the followlag eleaeat lawolwed: When the object had
disappeared, I went ta the place where It had heea. £ foaad a elreular
opealag laj^ie ground and It wns quite erldeat tbat It wus freshly dug. It
was exactly the aaae shape aa the eonleal tower. X was than eouTlaecd that
X was not dreanlag."

Xdnke continued, "X bad aawnr haard of tha tens 'flying saucer' before X
escaped froa the Sorlct Zone Into Vest Bsrim. Vbea X saw this object, X
iiwdlately thought that it was a new Sorlet ailltaxy aaehlne.

"X eonfess that I wa« seised with fright beeauae the Sowiets do not want
anyone to know about their work. Many persons hare been rastrleted to their
aoreaents for aany years in East Oerasay because they know too aueb."


